March 26, 2018

Clair Woolfolk, Town Clerk
P.O. Box 248
Northeast Harbor, ME 04662

Re: Reseeding

Dear Ms. Woolfolk:

This is in response to your request to transplant seed clams as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Stop</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Destination</th>
<th>Supervisor</th>
<th>Approved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/5/2018 7:00 AM</td>
<td>4/5/2018 2:00 PM</td>
<td>Gilpatrick Cove</td>
<td>Northeast Harbor, Asticou Beach</td>
<td>Heidi Leighton, DMR Area Biologist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Areas seeded with clams taken from Restricted (Closed) areas must be closed for a period of at least 60 days. Prohibited (Closed) areas must be closed for a period of at least 6 months. This applies to any transplant listed above where 'Approved' is NOT checked.

This letter will serve as permission (and must be on-site) for the above activities as provided by M.R.S.A. Section 6675, provided that you contact, on the morning of the proposed activities, the Marine Patrol Officer responsible for this area and/or Marine Patrol at the following location(s): Marine Patrol Division II - Lamoine (207) 667-3373

Sincerely,

Denis-Marc Nault
Shellfish Program Supervisor

CC: Lt. Jay Carroll, Marine Patrol
Heidi Leighton, Area Biologist